
BOOKEEPING SERVICES 
 

Starting the BK services 
To start the Bookkeeping Services use the initialization scripts located in the init.d 
directory: 
/etc/init.d/httpd [stop|start]: Start/Stop the http server. 
/etc/init.d//etc/init.d/BkkReceiver [stop|start]: Start/stop the bookkeeping receiver 
service, responsible of receving the bookkeeping_xml-files from jobs and queue them to 
the bookkeeping manager. 
/etc/init.d/runit/runsvctrl [u|d] FileCatalog:   Start/stop the file catalogue server used by 
genCatalog script.  
etc/init.d/tomcatd [stop|start]: Start/Stop the tomcat server.  
/etc/init.d/BkkManagerd [stop|start]:  Start/stop the bookkeeping manager server which 
upload the bookkeeping_xml-files information in the Bookkeeping database and update 
the Views. 
/etc/init.d/BkkMonitor [stop|start]: Start/stop the bookkeeping monitor service able to 
keep track of two previous services and their errors 
/etc/init.d/BkkPerformance [stop|start]: Start/stop the bookkeeping performance service 
(not in use, at the moment) 
 

Services to start 
In order to have a fully performing BK instance, the following services have to be started, 
in the following order: 
Httpd, BkkReceiver, runsvctrl FileCatalog, tomcatd, BkkManager, BkkMonitor, 
(BkkPerformance). 
 
Please note that a full sequential restart of all the services is NOT HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED! (in most of the cases a single and aimed restart will be the most 
suitable solution, because only a single service is affected). 
 

Bookkeeping troubleshooting 
 

WEB Page and FileCatalog: 
In the “Dataset replicated at” field appear the value  “No data” or the page doesn’t 
work properly (or don’t even appear). 
Cause: The file catalogue service (FileCatalogd) died (the relevant people in the sendmail 
list have received a series of warning).  
Please note that the FileCatalog service is restarted automatically for 25 times before 
dying. Check the logs under /opt/bookkeeping/logs/FileCatalog or 
/opt/bookkeeping/logs/BkkMonitor. 
Solution: In order to check if the service is running, please run the command “netstat –pl | 
grep 8110” from volhcb05 machine. 
This will return the process in execution on that port. 
The File Catalogue service can be restarted from /opt/bookkeeping/runit using the 
command: 
runsvctrl u FileCatalog. 
Please always check that the service is really down with: 



runsvstat FileCatalog 
The result returned is the PID of the process and the time elapsed since the start of the 
service. 
The service is put down with: 
runsvctrl d FileCatalog. 
Once the service is died you’ll need to restart the BkkMonitor too after the 
FileCatalog in order to align the two services. 
 
On exceptional cases: 
 
Error message: when checking the status of the process and the time elapsed with 
runsvstat FileCatalog, the PID of the process is continuously changing (the service is not 
stable). 
Solution:  In order to check if the service is running, please run the command  
netstat –pl | grep 8110. 
This will return the process in execution on that port.  
Then, please check the running process with: 
ps –aux | grep FileCatalog. 
Then stop the service with: 
 runsvctrl d FileCatalog 
and restart everything with: 
runsvctrl t FileCatalog . 
 
 
Tomcatd: 
Error message: in case of major errors in the tomcat logs like: 
 
BookkeepingConnection.selectAttr(String[] a,String b) ERROR: 
BookkeepingSvc.file(final String logName) ERROR: java.net.SocketException: Broken 
pipe 
 
after, for example, a sudden AMGA machine reboot (lxarda01.cern.ch). This means that 
the tomcat service has got stuck while the AMGA services were rebooted (by hand or 
automatically). 
Solution: stop and restart the service with /etc/init.d/tomcatd stop and then 
/etc/init.d/tomcatd start 
 
On exceptional cases: 
 
Error message:  “Starting tomcat:  The service is already running!!”. 
You try to start the service but you get the following message although the service is not 
actually running. 
Cause:  An error occurred when the service was running so the service died. Usually the 
lock on the service is automatically removed, but in case: 
Solution: : In order to check if the service is running, please run the command “netstat –pl 
| grep 8080”. This will return the process in execution on that port.  
1- then stop and restart the service with /etc/init.d/tomcatd stop and then 
/etc/init.d/tomcatd start 
2- In case it’s not working, please remove the process in execution on the port with kill -9 
Nproc, as returned by netstat. 
 



BkkManager: 
Error message: check in /opt/bookkeeping/logs/BkkManager: ‘Please set the environment 
for the application Bookkeeping Manager: MANAGER_PORT, HOSTNAME, 
XMLPROCESSINGDIR’ 
Cause:  due to a any kind of shutdown of the machine the BkkManager service has been 
turned down (note that all the other services have an automatic reboot) and the views can’t 
be updated unless the service is restarted. 
Solution: “/etc/init.d/BkkManager start”.  
Consequences: if the views have not been updated, please wait for the usual night 
update. 
 


